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money situation has been more aentlmental 
than real. wsëotïï-

do. 2nd pref  76% 76% 76 76%
Tenn. C. & 1............. 66% 67% 66% 66%

Industrials, Tractions, etc. :
Amal. Copper ........ 66 66 66% 65%
Anaconda ..................104 ...
Am. C. 0..................... 50% 50% 10% 50%
Am. Sugar Tr..........  128% 128% 125% 127%
Brooklyn R. T......... 66% 66% 65% 66%
Car Foundry ........... 36% 36% 36
Con. Gas ...................  2201% 220% 219% 220%
' I ■ 31% 31% 29% 31

14% 14% 14% 14%

Timothy seed ........................1 50
l.ar and Straw__

Hay, per ton ..
Clover, per ton

2 20 Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of Interest

$81
112 00 to $17 00Money Markets.

per cent.i money 2% to 2s"pe™CMt* The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills, 3% per cent., and for three 
months’ bills 3% per cent. Local money. 
5% to 6 per cent. Call money at New York. 
6 per cent.

„ . ................... 7 GO
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel ...........$0 50 to $1 20
Potatoes, per hag .
Cabbage, per doz ..
Onions, per hush ..
Cauliflower, per- doz ........ 0 75
Tnrnips, per bag .........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Spring docks, per pair .. 0 60
Oeeee. per lb .....................  0 07
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 11

Hairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to *0 11
r.ggs. new-laid, dozen ... 0 20 0 22

Fresh Meat 
5pff forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Vr e.V hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb ..0 <6% 0 06%
le.ila carcase, cwt ......... 7 50 8 50
Spring lambs, each ..........  2 50 3 50
spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 07
Dressed hogs, owt ........... 3 00 8 S5

farm produce wholesale.

9 00The Bank of
U 00 on City, Suburban or Farm 

Property.
For full particulars apply to0 70 0 85

0 30 
1 00 A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
30 i »

Foreign Exchange.

to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

0 30 0 40Lead ...................
Leather ...........
do. pref. ... 

Locomotive .. : 
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction . 
Pacific Mall .. 
People's Gas . 
Republic Steel 
do. pref. ....

Rubber.............
U. S. Steel....
do. pref..........

Western Union
Sloes ...................
Money...............

Total sales, 518,400.

$0 50 to $0 90 
0 90 
0 08

90 .............................
31% 31% 31% 31%

138% 138% 136% 137% 
... 143 143 139% 1$;
... 43% 43% 42% 42%
... 105% 106% 104% 105 
... 22 22

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & WatsonBetween Banka 

Buyers. Sellers.
N Y. .Funds.. 664 dir 3-64 dis 14 to 1-4 
Monti Funds. 10c dis par 1-8to 1-4
60 days sight,. 8 716 Slj 8 3-1 to 8 7-8
Uemanu dt'g.. 91-8 93-16 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
Cable Iran».. 91-4 9 5-16 9 9-16 to 9 11-16

—Rates In New York —
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.8d%|4.85%Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.83 |4.S2%

0 13
Counter.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONOE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 87. to 12%. Original invest 

meats secured and guaranteed.

tion with the blocks controlled hr those 
responsible tor the formation of tne co^ 
pany. and Is a check on any reasonable 
advance. Lanka have not vet taken kind
ly to the stock as collateral and this restricts even speculative buying. d Ag'l 
will serve to wear oil some of the ot>-
iLCn ,an,,U<:L Dr*Ved at»alnst the proposi
tion, and then the price might reach a 
quotation more in conformity with lts 

1 Js *?'d another upward move

21% 22
79% 79% 79% 79%

.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

.. 40% 40% 4° 40%

.. 89% 89% 89% 89%
. 94% 94% 93% 94
. 70 72% 69% 72%

Actual, 
to 4.85% 
to ....The Sharp Reaction on Wall Street, 

the Partial Recovery and Hints 
for the Future.,

Price of Silver
Bar silver in London, 23%d per ounce 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c 
Mexican dollars, 40%c. ™

W. G. J trritAT.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged

D. S. Cabselb.“hlnLPen<VnS. «hen the'stricture Yn 
prevented Its maturity, 
not up to the present 

systematic earnings of the 
the press.

* » •
birt'rct08!?^ tT?da,y’ Dominion 
TO% a”ked d D°m,n,on S,Ppl 

Superior were 25 to

London Stocks.
the money market 
The company has 
given out a 
concern to

Sept. 26. Sept. 27. . , , ’ — -----
Last Quo. Last Quo. b’Ie?- car lots, ton . .$9 00 to $....
... 93 5-16 93 9-16 "rr»w.’ baled, oar lots, ton. 5 00

Potatoes, car lots ...............o 80
Lntter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
2Üîîer- fnhs- per lb ........... o 15
Butter, ereamery. Ih. rolls. 0 19 
Butler, creamery, boxes .. O 18 
Butter, bakers’, tnh ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..
Honey, per lb .............

per ounce. JAFFRAY & CASSELS OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
16 JORDAN ST. - -

Consols, money ..... 
Console, acconnt ...
Atchison .....................
do. pref.....................

Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio... 
St. Paul
Chesapeake & Ohio.
D. R. 6........................
do. pref.......................

Chicago & Ot. West.
C. P. R...........................
Brie .

5 75Toronto Stock».
Sept. 26. Sept. 27 

£*et %: <JU0- 

ill ise

igd Î62 iisi ièi

."■aS l?7 -
-- 245% 244 245 243

237 233 237

93 5-16 93 9-13 0 85
CANADIAN STOCKS ARE SYMPATHETIC 94% nr> 0 17 

0 16.105Coal closed 
At J’hUadelphla, quotations' on

eS™rKt™;int 4 PM Cent’

105 Phone Main 72 IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Debentures. Stocka on London. Bag., 
.New TorK Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
oougnr. and soia on communion.
K.B Oiler.

H> C. Hammond.

8% 0 21
ni%

Bid.Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...........
Traders ............................
Brit. America .............
West. Assurance . ..
Imperial Life ...............
Nat. Trust ...................... Jin. "
Consumers’ ^Gas4* ! ! 214 188 ™

g£ UWr'er iÔÔ

do., common .............. 135
Rnpw- • ............. 14°H 110% i4Ô% 140%

Canada Life ...............................
Can. Yfn. ^111 209 gf*

IxmdonPEÎèet"ric"
Com. Cable ...
Uom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont. .
Niagara Nay. .
Nor. Nav.........................
St. Law. Nav.........................
Toronto Railway.. 120% 120 120% 120
London St. Ry............................. 104
Twin City ...............  128 124% 125 124%

Winnipeg St Ry..........  156 ... 162
San Paulo ............... 1M% 100 100% 101
Toledo Ry.......................................
Luxfer-Friam, pref....................
Carfer-Crnme, pf............ 103% ...
Dunlop Tire, pf............... 106
w. A. Rogers, pf. 105 103% . ..
B. C. P. (A) ..........  102 100 102 100

do. (B) ................. 102 100 102 100
Dom. Steel, com... 70% 70% 71

do., pref..................100
do., bonds ................... fi

Dom. Coal. com... 134 13
N. R. Steel, com.. 113 11

do., bonds ...........
com. ..

256 O 19 
0 14

.1121*267
134% .. 0 13 

.. 0 17
Honeÿ (sections), each .... 0 12%

A.E. WEBB&CO.m134% 202
Market Gossip for the Week, With 

-Stock and Money Market 
Quotation».

54 54
0 09 R.48% (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
__________O.N ALL EXCHANGES.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

Railway and 
Industrial Stocks

quptedon, London Bing.,Stock Exchange 
Bought on 6 per cent, margin.

PARKER 8 CO., . Victoria St, Toronto

«% t: Smith.
G. Oslxh0 15.. 95ft 96

237 32 82%
145%Reported St. Paul * will 

•took with, the rights. G. A. CASEHide* and Wool.

-ar-rs mi v«3r-
. wholesale denier Ir. wool, 

fckinA. follow, ete.
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected ...
I vines. No. 2 steers, Inspected ..
Hides. No. 1 Inspected ..................
Hides. No. 2, inspected ............. ..
Si**?!.1 ^red. selling.........
DaTfsbIns, No. 1, selected ...........
Calfskins. (No. 2 selected .............
Deacons (rfîTirles), each .
Pelts, each ............... ..........
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece, per lb ....

Issue 12,500,000 ..145%
246World Office,

Saturday Evening, Sept. 27.
Traders in Wall-street specialties have re

ceived a severe jar during the week, suffi
cient at least to bring them to a recogni
tion of the use of common sense, even in 
stock speculation. Many are bewailing the 
fact that they have been caught jloug of 
the market, and characterize the reaction 
during the first portion of the week as a 
break. Taken in conjunction yviih the 
enormous advances that have jkeu made 
by a large majority t»f the New. York list 
during the past three months, the setback 
appears to be of a mild character to any
one who stops to compare values. Stocks 

r can be freely selected that have advanced 
from 30 to 50, and even 100, per cent., and 
In scarcely any case does the reaction repre
sent one-quarter of the Increases. The 
descent, altho comparatively small, is of 
larger dimensions than at any time since 
the upward campaign was inaugurated.
The drop wus moreforceful.no doubt, from 
the fact that very many traders bad in
cautiously overstepped their resources, and 
bad the unpleasant duty to perform of 
throwing over some of their holdings to 
protect others. Notes of warning of some 
such happening have frequently been made, 
but the advice has passed unheeded, owing 
to the allurements held out by tape quota
tions. Many can be met who apparently 
find some solace In holding post-mortems, 
but such methods of reasoning will not 
restore losses, and might act as a barrier 
to assuming a profitable position for the 
future. The momentous question just now 
is to decide which way the market will 
move for any prolonged period. A casual 
scrutiny of the New York market will re
veal the sympathetic action of groups >f 
stocks, and under some conditions such % 
synchronal action tturnout the list. The 
recent weakness ig example enough of the 
latter statement, and evidences of the for
mer are of frequent occurrence. Are the 
conditions at the present time sufficient 
to call for united action, and, if so. .vhich 
direction will the action take? It has been 
very evident of late that the public (l.o., 
the large body of traders not Included as 
Insiders and professionals) have been very 
heavy purchasers of stocks, and, if an esti
mate can be reached by the quantity held 
thru Toronto brokers, it Is doubtful, as was 
expressed tost week, whether a scarcity in 
free long stocks was not making itself felt.
Admitted for the sake of argument that mha "
such a contingency had arrived, the cou- i£'5* Record says : Th.it
certed action of the banks and big Inter- 1 JL teeI common stock will
eats early In the week Is sufficient to ac- J5J'°° the. 1ÎTn*t,real fnarket* anf1 that 
count for the course of the market. Traders 5,3Lery 8h0rt4 time, is the opinion of
who could not be Induced to part with i,’ Hara* a stock broker of Toronto,
their holdings on a reaction of a point or «ara *ay? thnt ,th‘? *S the general
two readily let go when prices tumbled am£ng lhe capitalists and brokers \
three or four times that amount. Whether °5 yPPer Canada. All holders of 
each conclusions are warranted or not, are retaining their holdings. Mr.
there is no gainsaying the fact that the , tJara» has been on a business trip 
supporting pools have been able to make t0 ,pe Breton, returned to his home this

morning.

London & Paris *Exchange. Limited (Par
ser & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes ;

Hudson Bay ....
Marconi? .
Transvaal "Exp. .
Nigel Deep...........
Chartered.............
Great De Kaap ..
Kaffir Consols ...

.Sutherlands .........
Poms ......................
Oceana s........... ..
Klorksdorp Prop.
Nlekerks ...............
Wit kopje ................
Rose of Sharon . .
Klorksdorp Golds
Johnnies ...............
De Beerg...............
Rands ..........
Meyer & Charlton
Atchisons .............
Baltlmores ......
Norfolk» ........ .
Southern Pacific .*

40%
Front-
hides.

1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref...........

Illinois Central ........
Louisville & Nash..,
Kansas A Texas........
do. pref.....................

New Y'ork Central...
Norfolk A Western.,
do. pref.....................

Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western............... 35

78%

70%do.259Announcement of Atlantic Coast Loul*- 
ville plan expected next

259 66% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)56220 216week. 159125 125 :.'i54% STOCK BROKER....$0 09 
.... 0 09 
.... O 08 
.... 0 07 
.... 0 08% 
.... il 10 
.. . . 0 OR 

0 «0

1571ft96—°LrTMect<9 Secretary Shaw will get 
considerable quantity of bonds at price

w 3394% 94%any
bid. Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

.. 69 

..165
69149 140 165

75% 75%168Thirty-four roads, third week September, 
show average net increase of 12.04 per

«'Jfcved American Linseed Company 
trois National Lead.

........... 95%211 214
« 84%<:> 84%cent.

08 35%100 *.*.$0*45* to $0 50 
.. 0 4578%Southern Pacific .

Southern Railway
do. pref..............

Union Pacific ......................... 111%
do. pref.................................... 94%

United States Steel...............41%
do. pref.................................... 92%

Wabash .... 
do. pref. .

Reading ....
do. 1st pref............................ 44%
do. 2nd pref...........................89%

con-
0 5539% The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited3914

0 1496% 98% Henry S. Mara.11! Ü5
... 155%

U. 8. Steel Corporation will to-day antlcl- 
ate quarterly dividends on common stock, 
mounting to $5.083.000, due Sept. 30.

.Albert W. Taylor11 Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

Chicago Markets.
win C- ?€at/ (McIntyre Marshall), 21 
Mellnua-street, reports the followiu 
tnatlone on the Chicago Board of 
to-day:

Mara&Taylor
8ŒpB5gSîut!rîfHr0^T-

Momreal and New York Exchanges.

207 41%
92ÎSS i«5% 169 111

--- 120% ... 120
i« HI -

152 150 152 150

g flue- 
TradeLondon firm. ForeignersJoseph says : _

buying sparingly. The Morgan faVtiona 
a distinct rilt in the clouds of monetary 
stringency. Their faith in the situation Is 
unshaken, and presently marked improve
ment in Morgan’s specialties will he seen— 
Mee! Reading, Erie and Southern Railway. 
Mr. Keene continues distinctly bullish on 
.Southern Pacifie and Manhattan. Forth
coming rights will make St. Paul sell above 
Rock Island. “Victory Is twice itself when 
achiever brings home full numbers.*’ The 
Steel conversion plan means ultimately big 
market prices lor Steel shares. Hold these. 
Whatever the statement may show on Ita 
surplus, the banks are known to be better 
■^Lrad common. Louisville & Nashville.

are good

.. 35 

.. 52%
35%
52%

Open. High. Low. Close.85% 85% Wheat—
....................... 86

Dec. ....
M«y ....................  70%

Corn-
Sept............
Dec............

45

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.87 86 86%
«9%

33%1 iàô • 69% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentureeon convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

7«% 69% 70New York Cotton,
New York, Sept. 27.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the advance. Oct. 8.79c 
offered. Nov. 8.75c, Dee.*8.76c. Jan. 8.78c. 
Feb. 8.52c, March 8.55c, April 8.54c, May 
8.55c.

Fnturea closed quiet. Sept. 8.65c, Oct, 
8.62c, Nov. 8.65c. Dee. 8.72e, Jan^. 8.76c. 

8.56c, March. S.58c, April 8.55c, May
8.55c.

Spot cotton doped dull; middling TTn- 
lands, 9c; middling Gulf, 9%c. Sales, 87.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 

and Sold. ed

.... 60% HI
„ -... 46% 47

.................... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Sept............
Dee. ...
May ....

Pork- 
Sept ....
Jan............

Lard—
.......................  8 72 8 72 8 67 8 67

Itihs—
Sept ....
Jan............

68% 58H
4-Vn 48*

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED
. 33 33 32% 32% 78 Churcn Street. ed7• 31% 31% 
. 32% 32>/a

81 31%
31% 32%Feb.193% ....16 45 16 45 16 46 16 45 

....15 30 15 32 15 27 15 30
off. 100
People’s Gas and Missouri Pacific 
for big monty.

103%

In their weekly letter f«n stocks Aemlllns 
Jarvis & Co. eay in part : There Is a pro- 
Aalent Idea emanating from good financial 
authorities that, while the money situation 
may not become much more exaggerated, 
still there is little hope for really easy 
money for some time to come. In the pre
sent situation we would advise our clients 
who are speculatively Inclined that the only 
real safe plan Is to keep out of the market. 
One who ejm afford to take risks, and un
derstands the situation, may, by closely 
following the changing conditions, trade 
with advantage. It must not be forgotten 
that in an uncertain time like the present a 
lower level of prices is quite on the cards; 
therefore It behooves speculators to keep 
their margins sound, and, if necessary, to 
be prepared to take a loss.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27.—011 opened at $1.22. 
Liverpool. Sept. 27.—Cottonseed oil, Hull 

refined, spot, easy, 24s 4%d.

70
....10 95 11OO 10 85 1100
.... 812 812 812 812

97 96
92 90%

134 133%
113 112 Chlcnero Gossip.

A. J. Wright àc Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of ..he market 
to day :

W'hecit—Has shown considerable weak
ness, aside from September, which has 
been supplied to shorts generally. Receipts 
Northwest, liberal. Cash demand poor. 
Outside trade light. Fears of manipulation 
seemingly deterring outsiders from trad
ing here. Northwest shorts have been buy
ing December quite liberally, evidently gov
erned by the above fear.

Corn—Was strong early, but later eased 
off on selling, supposedly for some of the 
heavy holders. There Is «a fair cash de
mand at prices slightly below September. 
Outside trade light.

Oats—Are easier, with little trade and a 
disposition to even-up over Sunday.

Provisions—Have ruled easier to-day, 
with light trade. There has been consider
able liquidation, shorts buying and holders 
si pplying demand.

110 ... 110 
24 25% 24%I*ake Sup.,

War Eagle
Republic ...................
P.ayne Mining .... 
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue .......................
.North Star ...................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 500
Can. Salt....................128
Brit. Canadian .... 72
Can. Landed .................
Can. Perm.........................
Can. S. & L....................
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dom. S. A T....................
Ham. Provident ...........
Huron & Erie .... ...
Tmp. L. AT.......................
Landed B. A. L............
London & Can. .. 98
Manitoba Loan .............
Tor. Mortgage ............
T.ond^n T/Oan ...............
Ont. L. A Deb.................
People's Loan ...............
Tt°al Estate ....................
Tor. S. Sc Yj. .................

20 20
11

14n

September Wheat Firm at Chicago 
Saturday, But Futures Exhibited 

Weakness.

176 198 126
65 73 65

198% ... 108
129 120% 120
i-37 111 m
79 79

121 121
LIVERPOOL GRAIN PRICES STEADY182 182

120
92

Indian Weekly Shipment—General 
Market Quotation», Note» 

and Comment.

m
steel 122 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. 27.—Flour- Receipts, 25,- 

888 barrels; sates, 5700 packages. Flour 
uas quiet, but steadily held. Buckwheat 
flour steady, $2 to $2.25, to arrive. Rye 
flour, dull; fair to good, $3.15 to $3.40; 
choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.60. Wheat -Re
ceipts, 117,000; sales 1,080,000; wheat open
ed steady, but was depressed later by,easy 
English cables and clearing weather west; 
Dec.. 73 15 16c to 74 l-16c; May, 74%c to 
74 15 16c. Rye, steady; state, 54%c to 55c, 
c.i.f.. New York; No. 2 western, 56%c, f.o. 
b.. afloat, 55c to 55%c on track. Corn--Re
ceipts, 8400 bushels: sales, 5.000 bushels: 
corn sold up %c on showers west and good 
lccal support, but reacted under jales for 
profit taking account. Induced by prospects 
for clearing weather; Dec.. 52c to 52%c; 
May. 46%c to 46%c. Oats—Receipts, 127,- 
500 bushels; oats opened firm, but eased 
off; track, white state, 32c to 37c; track, 
white western. 32c to 37c. Sugar, raw$ 
Ann: fair refining, 3c; molasse» sugar, 2%c; 
refined, firm. Coffee, nominal: Vo. 7. 5%c. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, dull. Hops, firm.

127 ... 127
Sales: Ontario Bank. 25 nt 133V»* Com

merce. 72 st 165. 20 at 165; Imperial. 18 
»l 238% • Dominion. 10 nt *>45: General 
Trnsts. 3 at 170: Canada Life. 2, 28 
175: /Northwest Land. nref.. 25 at 100; 
Toronto Elortrlc. 2« nt 155U. 50 at 156U,: 
Toronto Railway. 10 at 120U. 50 a* 120U- 
Twin Cltr. 175 nt 1241 A. 75 at 124%- r 
P. R.. 150 nt 140%. 50 at 140%. 150 at 
140%. 225 at 140. 75 nt 139%. 25 at 139%. 
125 at 140. 50 at 140%. 25 at 130%. im a* 
139%. 50 at 140%. o5 nt 140-X. 25 a* 140% • 
Dominion Steel. 175 at 70. onq flt 70-v. 05 
at 70%: do., pref.. 25 at 97%- Dominion 
Coal. 20 at 134%. 100 at 134: N. S. 8W1. 
25 nt 113: Cariboo. 1000 at 21; Canadian 
Salt, 5 nt 127.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 27.

Liverpool wheat futures were unchanged 
to-day and corn futures partly %d higher.

At Chicago Dec. whe.it closed &c lower 
than yesterday, and Dec. corn closed un
changed.

Monday’s Indian wheat shipments 406,000 
bushels; Australian shipments none.

Saturday's English farmers’ wheat de
liveries 55,000 quarters, average price 2tia 
tkl.

Jxmdon—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
but steady. Maize, on passage, juiet but 
steady. Floor, spot No. 1 Minn., 23s 9d.

Taris—Close—Wneat, tone nominal; Sept., 
20f 90c; January and April, ^Of 55c. F/eur, 
tone nominal; Sept., 30f 50c; January and 
April, 27f 20C.

Antwerp—.Wheat, spot, quiet, No. 2 R.W., 
15%f.

money both ways of the market during the 
week. To get down to the absorbing topic 
Just now—the monetary situation—the out
look certainly does not appear to he at nil 
favorable. The suggestions of Secretary 
Shaw (and may these not be for market 
purposes?) are admitted to he of but tem
porary character. The demand for crop 
purposes can have scarcely yet made Itself 
felt. Only when the farmer commences to 
market his grain will funds bo necessary 
to recompense him for his product, and 
returns from extraneous sources will only 
be started when drafts are made against 
shipments for outside points. It Is appar
ent that it is not a lack of wealth that is 
the disturbing factor, hut a lack of 
rency, of anything like equal proportion. 
The time money rate now asked by the 
banks is not by any means reassuring, and 
Is of itself fully sufficient to retard

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

at
£ si d. 

... .34 10 0 
2 17 4) 

... 083

... 163
... 340
... 0 3 6
... 2 5 0
... 0 5 0
... 0 7 6
... 240
... 0 5 8
... O 12 6
... 0 8 6
... o 10 0
... 0 3 6
... 3 5 0
... 21 10 O
.. 12 0 O
... 5 17 6

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,

________________ Orrterg executed on New York, Boat*
and Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.

------ '1 ■■ --------- - Special lei tors on Union Pacific, Missouri
32s. Turpentine spirits, firm-. 36s. Rosin Paclflc’ Southern Pacific, Wabash and 8t.
common, quiet. 4» l%d. Petroleum, refined,' pJLul* _____ ..nrtnntntr. nt atA*k
quiet, 6d. Linseed oil. dull, 31s fid. Cot Our new publication, Principles of Stock 
ton seed oil, Hull refined, spot easy, 24s Speculation, mailed on receipt of 10 cents. 
— * ’ y Market letter issued 5 p.m. daily, free,

on request.
14 RICHMOND-8T. EAST, TORONTO.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Closing quotations to- 

Aeked. Bid.
. • 140% 140
.. 140% 140

121
.... 28.-, 281
.... 01% 91%
.... 25

day :
C. P. R...............
do. new.........

Toledo Railway 
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Detroit Railway 
Duluth Railway ..
Halifax Railway 
Winnipeg Railway .
Twin City.................
Dominion Steel ..
do. pref..................

Richelieu ...................
Cable ..........................
Bell Telephone ....
Montreal L., H. & P............100
Montreal Telegraph.........................
Nova Scotia Steel ...................  113%
Ogilvie pref.........................
Dominion Coal, xd...........
Laurenttde Pulp .............
Montreal Cotton.............
Dominion Cotton.............
Colored Cotton ...............
Merchants' Cotton.........
North Star ........................
Inter. Coal ........................
R. C. Packers (A)...........
Bank of Toronto.............
Union ...................................
Merchants' Bank ............
Commerce ..........................
Hoeheiaga ..........................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ogllvje bonds ...............
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank ...................
Montreal ..............................
War Eagle..........................

To-day’s soles : C.P.R., 92 at 140, 25 nt
140%. 25 at 140%, 100 at 140%, 100 kt 140 
25 new at 140; Toledo Railway, 100 at 36%’ 
Dominion Coal, 125 at 134%; Dominion Cot ! 
25 at 01. 25 aUfiO%, 25 at 00; Rank of Com
merce, 1 at 103%; Molsons Rank. 55 at>»16; 
Ontario Rank, 5 at 130; Dominion Steel 50 
at 7<>%, 35 nt 70, 15 at 70%; Twin Cl tv! 50 
at 124%; Lake Superior, 25 at 25%; Mont. 
Power, 25 at 99%; Detroit United, 75 at 
91%, 150 at 9114, 25 at 91%, 50 at 90%, 75 
at 91, 25 at 91 %, 50 at 91%; Toronto Ry.. 
50 at 120%; Richelieu, 75 at 106; N. S. 
Steel, 25 at 113%; Dominion Steel bonds. 
$2000 at 90%.

any
further enlargement In stock values. Tho 
this might he the most potent factor in 
the matter, the coal strike and public sen
timent cannot he Ignored In reviewing the 
situation. News from the coal districts Is 
very contradictory, and, altho there seems 
to be but one 
of the strike, very serious complications 
are not unlikely before shipping Is again 
renewed by the operators. After the shock 
received this week. It will lie with diffi
culty that the public can be Induced to re
enter the market to the extent of past com
mitments, and many of those now in will 
avail themselves of the first opportunity to 
get out. Those In charge of operations at 
New York are keen judges of human na
ture, and are not counting on releasing 
those suspended In the market, unless for 
special reasons. After a careful review of 
the circumstances at present surrounding 
the situation. It looks very much as tho the 
tide had turned. When there will be a it- 
sumption of activity and higher prices 
future events will have to decide. Each 
individual should endeavor to decide for 
himself whether his investment 
value for money received, 
are able to protect themselves against ad 
verse conditions, and urho are Interested In 
stocks that are not unnecessarily inflated, 
might regard the outlook with equanimity. 
Speculators with only moderate margins 
occupy a delicate position, and should take 
the first opportunity of freeing themselves 
from a not too safe state. Those playing 
for quick turns will no doubt have ompli 
opportunity for exercising their Ingenuity. 
The market will be very susceptible to bad 
news from this out, and the short side will 
afford opportunities for profits. Indiscrimi
nate selling mjght not prove altogether pro
fitable, however. There are many stocks 
that appear to have been carried away 

*n^na*c values, and sales of such 
as these on hard spots would appear to 
be dictated by discretion. Falling further 
unfavorable news, a quiet, sagging mark°t. 
with moderate rallies, will likely be seen. 
To-day’s bank statement was another evi
dence of the market’s apparent sole de
pendence on this one feature. Last, week’s 
presentation was had: thls week's was cor
respondingly good, and was used as a 
demonstration against would-be shorts. 
The rapidity with which prices advanced 
during the last half-hour Is no criterion 
th:it the strongth will he maintained next 
week. Monday has the appearance of he- 
'OK a good day to sell on. Traders who 
Inellne to the long side. If o„t r.r thé 
krt. should restrain themselves for 
spot, before tonohimt anything ns a pur 
ehnse. Recoveries will he frequent enough 
to allow of a turn, and this ts all that 
Should be expected of the market

CATTLE MARKETS.Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dee. May.

..............  75 73% 74%
.............. 86% 09% 70
.. 72% 72% 72% 73%

.. 70% 70% (15% 68%

36% 56
120 New York Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 27.—Butter.slightly firm
er: receipts, 3397; creamery, extras#, per ib„ 
22%c; do., firsts, 21c to 22c; do, seconds, 
19%c to 20c; do., thirds. 17%c to 1H%«:: 
state dairy tubs, fancy, 21c to 21 %c; do., 
firsts, 19%c to 20%e; do., seconds. 18c to 
19c: do., tliirds1, 17c to 17%c; western, imi
tation creamery, finest, 18c to 18%e: do., 
fair to godd, 17c to 17%c; do., lower gr ides, 
36c to 16%c; renovated, fancy, 19c; do., 
common to prime, 16%c to JS%.»; western 
factory, June make, 17c to 18c; do., cur
rent moke, firsts, 17%e; do., seconds, lfto to 
16%c; do., thirds, 15c to 15%c; packing 
stock, 15c to 16%c.

Cheese—Firmer ; receipts, 5577; wtate, full 
cream, small colored, fancy, ll%c to ll%c, 
do., white fancy, ll%c; do., choice, ll%c 
to 11 %c; do., good to prime. 10%c to lie; 
do., common to fair, 10c to 10%c; do., large 
colored, fancy, 11c to ll%o; do, white 
fancy, lie to ll%c; do., choice, 10%c to 
10%c; do., good u» prime, 10%r to J0%e: 
do., common to fair, 9%e to 10%c; tight, 
skims, small choice, 10c to 10%c; do., large 
choice, 9%c to 9%c; part skims, prime, 9c 
to 9%c; do., fair to good, 8c to 9%c; do., 
common, 6c to 7c.

Eggs—FSmu; cecteipts, 4350; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, white. 25c 
to 26c: do., average best. 24c: do., good 
to prime. 22c to 23c; western, loss off, 24c; 
do., country, candled at mark. 21c to 28c; 
do., uncandled at mark, 19c to 22c; dirties, 
35c to 18c; checks, 13c to 15c*; refrigerator, 
si ring pa 
ings, 18c

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 27. - Wheat, spot firm: 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s lid; No. 1 
Northern spring, 6s 7d; No. 1 California, 6s 
5d; futures, nominal: Dec.. 5s 10%d; March, 
5s 10%d. Corn, snot, qnlet; American mix
ed, 5s 10%d; futures, nominal; Oct., 3s 5d; 
Jan., 4s March. 4s %d. Peas, Cana
dlan. qnlet. 6s 8d. Flonv, 8t. Louis fancy 
winter, quiet, 8s 3d. Hops at London «Pi 
eifle coast), new and old firm, <6 10s to 
£7. Beef, strong; extra India mess, 119s. 
Pork, strong: prime mesa western, 88e 9rt; 
hi-ms, «hort cnt. 14 to 16 pounds, firm, 56s 
fid: bacon, strong. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
pounds, 67s; short rib, 16 to 24 pounds. 
67s; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
pounds. 64s: long clear middles, heavy, 35 
to 40 pounds, 63s; short clear backs, 16 to 
20 pounds, 60s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
pounds, 60s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
pounds, strong, 55s. Lard, firm; prime west 
ern. In tierces, 53s; American refined. In 
palls. 55s. Butter, nominal. Cheese, firm; 
American, finest white, 48s 6d; American, 
finest colored. 49s 6d. Tallow, prime city, 
steady, 28s; Australian, In London, firm,

• •
.. 111% 
.. 75% 
.. 79

Cable» Lower—New York, Bnflalo
and Other Live Stock Quotation».

New York, Sept. 27.—Beeves—Receipts. 
261; no salt's reported, 
steady; city dressed native sides, extreme 
range. 7%c to 12%c per lb.; Texas beef, 
5%c to 7c. Exports to-day, partly estimat
ed, 1284 beeves, 90 sheep, 7925 quarters of 
tffcef. Oalvee—No trading; dty dj-essfcd 
veals, 10c to 13c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600; sheep, 
sfoudy; lambs, slow, particularly heavy; 
good desdrable weight, firm in price. About 
3% cars of stock sold. Sheep sold it $3.25 
to $3.50 per cwt.: lambs. $4.80 to $5.50; 
dressed mutton^ Stye to 7%c per lb. ; dress
ed lambs, 7c to 10c.

Hcgs—Receipts, 860 head; none on sale.

New York ....
Chicago.............
Toledo................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..

20view ns to the end

Dressed beef,Shaw Must Raise the Price.
Xrw York, Sept. 27.— Sfrretary Shaw’s 

offer to purchase government 5 
bonds at 105 has thus far evoked

3-2414

W5H

125
... 71 70*

07* GRAIN AND PRODUCES.par cent.

sponse nt tills centre. No bonds have yet 
been presented for sale at the snh-Treaanry.

Bond brokers continue to offer lftïVi. aiid 
one house bought $50.000 at that prlee to
day. Deducting the H of 1 per cent, com
mission ('Ianrged by the broker, the amount 
paid the relier was $02.50 more than the 
government would hay paid him.

“We offer 1051, for these bonds because 
we can find pnrehasera nt a better price ” 
said the broker who bought the $50,000 lot.

THOMPSON & HERON100
......... 175 165 Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to 

$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.(*3; Manitoba 
bilkers', $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, arc quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 65c to 66c out
side for new red and white; goose, 63c; 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 83c for old, 79c for 
new, grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 
80c for old.

366 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-448498%
NEW YORK STOCKS166
Private Wires. Prompt Service

133*
-TO INVESTORS*

I can place J24.0OO at. 10 per cent, per annum 
principal and interest guaranteed. Write for 
particulars.

------- STMHNT
BR. m 

TORONTO.

I2S
60%

SAMUEL NESBITT, «Il-ni I way Kn.rnln*;».
Daily earnings Toledo Railway and Light 

Company, exclusive of lighting department, 
for third week September, amount to $21,- 
886.08,_an Increase, of $3454.03 
ponding week of last year,

C Ca\ A- St. L., third week September, 
Increase, $39,530.

Hocking Valley, third week September. 
$137.000; Increase, $10.000.

Int. & Great Northern, same time, $127.- 
000; increase. $20,000.

L. & N., same time, $678,000; increase? 
$139,000.

Norfolk, same time, $397,000; increase, 
$79.000.

Erie, net for August, decrease, $179.059.
B. R. T., August net, $1,189,163; increase, 

$225$806.
Detroit Southern, third week September, 

$3657.
Detroit United, same time, increase, 

$10,909.
St. Louis & San Francisco, same time, 

increase, $97,904.
Mon on, same time, Increase, $9400.
Southern Railway, same time. Increase, 

$127,000.
Chicago & East. Illinois, same time, In

crease, $4800.

TO Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c, and 39c 
to 40c for No. 3 extra, east and mlddl 
freights.

Oats—New oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east.

Teas—Sold for milling purpose» at 72c 
west

Rye—Quoted at «bout 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
begs.

i Oatmeal—At $4.75 In hag» and $4.86 In 
1 barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

80 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 27—Cattle—Receipts.

$8 to

represep's 
Investors who 9 TORONTO STREET,e

180 head, quiet. Veals, steady, tops,
$8.26; common to good. $5.60 to $7.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 50(15 head: dull, 10c to 
15c lower; heavy. $7.00 to $7.70; medium, 
$7.40 to $7.55: Yorkers, $7.25 to $7.35; light, 
do., $7.10 to $7.20; pigs. $6.90 to $7; roughs, 
$6.25 to $6.60; stags. $5 to $5.75;
$7 to $7.25: dairy. $7.20 to $7.30

Sheep and "Lambs—Receipts, 
sfleep, steady ; lamb», 5c to 10c lower: top 
lambs, $5.25 to $5.86; culls to good, f4 to 
$5.20; yearlings and wethers. $4 to $4 25: 
ewes. $3.25 to $3.75; sheep, top mixed, 
$3.60 to $3.75; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.50.

STOCKSover cor re s-

We execute orders on i he ^Exchanges of

don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

gras sers.

214 3100 head: l'.iô
262% 259 JOHN STARK & CO.,eked. 20%c to 21c; do., lat?r paek- 

to 20c.

PELLATT & PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 13»

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Kept. 27.—Cattle- Receipts. 501, 

Including no Texans or westerns. Market 
steady: good to prime steers. $7.50 to $8.50: 

to medium, $4 to $7.25; stockera and

NORMAN MACHAI

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns 

lows: Granulated, $3.73. and No. 1 yeti>w, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Continued on Page 8.fol-

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAINNew York Stock».
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build- ^ . . „ , .

Inc, report the following fluctuation» In ,, Receipts of farm Produce were 4M»
\ttw York stocks to-dav ■ bushels of grain, 25 loads of h,iy, 3 loads of

/ Open HI eh te.w straw, several lots of dressed jogs, with a
Trunk Lines and Grangers-- ‘ liberal supply of potatoes, apples, butter,

Bait. & Ohio............. K» 107(4 108(4 oTv-Twèuyy two hundred bushels sold
e'hirleo A Alton " 30 V, iL "s follows: White. 500 bushels at C9c to
Ch!e*gGt* Western. 31(4 «* ^ Vu^hel.^t ^ 8^'

Erie ............................. 30% 39% .18% 39» Bariev-Twelve hundred bushels sold atdo. 1st pref............ 68(i 68(4 67% 68fi : 42o to 44e- Dusneis sold at
:a- Oats—Fourteen hundred bushels sold at 196 194 195 04c to

** 1ARU Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to
•• ^”^4 *6% 46% 46/^ $17 per ton for timothy, and $7 to $3 per
.. ilo ... ... ... j ton for clover.
.. 237 237 236% 236% Straw—Three loads sold at $11 per ton.
- 160(4 160(4 158(4 159(4 : Potatoes—Several loads said at 70c to'

90c per bag.
Apples--Deliveries large, prices easy, at 

60c to $1.25 per barrel.
Dress” Hogs—Deliveries light, at $8.50 

28% to $8.85 per cwt.
Butter—Receipts large, with prices easy 

.. 92% 02% 90(4 91% at lS$ to 20e per lb. for th“ bulk, a few

.. 102(4 102(4 100% 101(4 cboleè lots to special customers sold at
21c per lb.

Eggs—Strictly new-t:i!d eggs were none
32% too plentiful, and sold at 20c to 22c per 

dozen eggs that have been held for 1 wo 
or three weeks or probably a longer time 
were plentiful, selling at 18c to 19c per 

83(4 dozen, retail.
1'oultry—There was a plentiful supply, 

with a brisk demand In the morning, which 
Chickens sold at

Weekly Dank Statement.
New York, Sept. 27.—The statement of 

the associated banks for the week ending 
to-day shows : Loans, $874,181.800: de
creased $13.352,800. Deposits. $876,519,10*; 
decreased $12,351.900. Circulation, $35,077,- 
900; Increased $816,600. Legal tenders, $70,- 
.38.-,.ta»; decreased $182.900. Specie $151,- 
980.800; increased $1.973.000. Reserves, 
$222 366.400: Increased $1,790.700. Reserve 
required, $219.129.775; decreased $3.087,975. 
Surplus, $3,23ti,t>23; Increased $4,878,675,

We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; S.P., 
Atck, N P., Norfolk, Mo.P., Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.
McMillan & macuire,mœ«bt

Corr..pond.nt.^oa.Psh Oowau*^ and « grmulwa,, N.w York.
Many of the features of the New York 

market are equally applicable to the local 
market, but manipulation is by no means’ 
as flagrant, a*+ very largo portions of even
the active issues very seldom come on the On Wall Street.
mnLke.V?Lh,e1L, fhe‘U<, he « Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, received
ma7 wcrk8hei«SS »hh,‘ihitatH ’ a“'i 'hr‘ fallowing from McIntyre A- Marshall
now irupng rV hï west «' nf '««rket to-day :
that trader, in New York are also Inter ha;‘1 sv"en!e»t ,0 'ia;vhwas •“ **««•
ested locally accounts for <he wonderful 'J1rPrtee%?:n(1 f,,irnrd f,he ,,p
sympathy noticed' here during the middle sharph from the early break, which ocepr
of tho week. There has been some forced ied during the first hour. The selling was 
realizing this week in order to provide maIrib* Uquldatdou of speculative accounts, 
Protection, and the active stocks have which had been earrled over the break 
felt this effect. Generally speaking, rea • early lu the week, and of stock which, bad
tlons for the week are very small, and been taken to support the market. The ial- 
there is not the slightest disposition for ly from the morning's «lectine was much 
anything more than a very gradual wast- sharjuT tliau the break, but the losses were 
lug iu values. investors have not 1 he not wholly recovered, and it was noticed 
slightest occasion for alarm, and reason- that the rally did not hold, but that liqui- 
able margins should stand --any strain that dation was resumed on as heavy n scale as 
jmght come along. A position of watch- tn the previous break, and It seemed to 
‘ng quotations might be more lucrative come from the same source. The better 
thun anything else for a month or two. Rowing by the hanks has been obta ned 
1 rices nt some later date will surpass principally by vigorous calling of loans 
recent high levels, but the Immediate fu- which, has been at the expense of the sto.-k 

13 £k V ,mrch afalnst anything _of the mark(,t liquidation. The banks will, no 
mpn' 1 i,‘ intlu' money front ^doubt, take good care not to allow 
menso crops and forest and mineral re- houses to inereaee their Inenesources will have a wonderful reviving "IT"". Vlï r 7eë n« nïriïSSiîî 1 ;
effect nt *1 infer simo» hut in the interim an" tun.'!ore see no probability of
If a period of marking time can he ad- relief tt» eonie to the moner mar-
hered to. ever von v interested should feel to provide funds to permit the de-
extremelv satisfied velopment of renewed bullish operations.

y On the contrary, we look for a continuance
of comparative high money for the next 
week or two at least, and in consequence 
we expect to see a continued unsettled 
stock market, with more probability of 4ow- 
er prices. It will be some tfme before the 
equilibrium of the money market will be 
established, so that the speculative inter
ests in the market and commission houses 
generally can provide themselves with suffi- 
< jent time money to resume active opera
tion. The relief by the governnent to the

edtfdo. 2nd pref 
Great North., pr... 196 
Illinois Central 
Iowa Central ..
M. & St. Louis.
Northwestern ..
N. Y. Central..
Sault Ste. Marie... 77 
St. Paul ....
Wabash pref.
do. B bonds 

Wis. Central 
Panifies and Southerns—

Atchison -.........
do. pref...........
do. adj................. .. v» ...............................

Canadian Paclflc .. 140% 140% 138% 140% 
Cot & Southern.... 32% 32% 32

49% 49% 49% 49%,

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
. 196% 196*? ’193 19.7*§

. 51(4 51(4 49% 50%

. 84 84(4 83 S3

. 28% 28% 28 RAILWAY STOCKS96

do. seconds ..
Denver pref............... 93 ..............................
Kan. & Texas..... 32 32(4 31(4 31%
do. pref................. 64 64 63

Louis. & Nash......... 154(4 154(4 148% 148%
Mexican Central .. 26% ... ................. . ,
Mexican National.. 19(4.............................. ; cased off before noon.

Isrsuet- “ iy«aceh.-svs?a?«sdo. 2nd prof..... 74% 74(4 74% 74% To to 8c per lb.: turkeys, at lie to 13c per
Southern Pacific ... 76% 76% 74% 76 pound.
Southern R)...... 38% 38% 37% 3.8 Graln-
dn prof.................... 96 .............................. Wheat, rod, bueh ..

St. L. & S.W. pr... 73 73 71% 72 Wheet, white, hush .
Texas Paclflc ......... 48% 48% 47 48 Wheat, spring, hush
Union Pacific .......... 107% 107% 106% 107% Whoat, gorro, bush .

nref ................ 92 92 91% 91% Beans, bush ...................
do- fours................ 110 110 106% 100% Pens, bush.......................
Coalers— Rye. bush ......................

Ches. A Ohio............. 52% 52% 61% 52 Barley. ' bush ...............
Col F * I ............... 81 81 SO 80% Oats, new. hush ....
Del Hudson............  176 176 175 175 Buckwheat, bush ....
Del. & Lack............. 270 ... ................. Seed
Hocking Valley .... 95 96 95 96 Alsike, choice No. 1 ....$7 00 to 10
Norfolk & West.... 73% 73% 72 73% Alsike. good,, No. 3 ...... 6 00
Ont. & West............. 84% 34% 83% 34% Red clover ............................  B 25

We deal in all AMERICAN and CANADIAN stocks quoted 
the London, Eng., Stock Exchange

On Five Per Cent. Margin.
Interest on balances five per cent, per annum.

on

.$0 68 to $o 69
0 700 60

. 0 68
O'650 «2l no l 20

0 84 ....
0 49% ....

G. F. C. asks The World why Sao Paulo 
docs not sell nearer its market- value,which 
he places at 125. As a 5 per cent, divi
dend payer tin- stork should no doubt he 
selling at or somewhere around the figure 
quoted lv; the « nqnirt-r, hut there are 
oth<r considerations which enter into the 
matter.
to the present found an investment hold 
Ing. and as a conséquence that held for 
•n«x>t,iHHtre nnrnosvs eü'iers Into comoctl-

do.

. 0 42 

. 0 34 0 35

. 0 55 Victoria St., TorontoPARKER & GO.,Very little of the stork has up m
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A. E. AMIES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. K. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TVDHOPB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

T S

-- --------- -------------- --—s.'-pr-i— —
—w-■

■
"f-i

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board ot Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders oa Tore*to. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Board

Investments
WE OFFER

Debentures
or the City or

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Send Postcard for Price and 
Particulars.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
LIMITED

26 KING ST., EAST. TORONTO

MONEY
AWAITING

or other particular purpose need not be 
idle money. If deposited with ua it will

■ alWPCTbr - -ni- b*“r lntereet during the waiting period. 
INVEST M ENT When wanted it will be always available.

CÏflABApniMWIENT-jK^ttM
Toronto Street, WESTEI<0^tOAGE

Toronto». Corporation
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